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have a panel factery, at which thInn as. iLs remaria on.. the death et the late lame.
%vend panels pantels fi-cm the circum.ercuce cf ented Mr. Little, tho Montreal Rerald says-
the log, as iL La dons in tb. eatablisment at Sag- Inl 1830 ho was married at St. Catherinea, sud
inaw. Tho log is tiret steaaned, sud oomas out nioved wilt bis wito te a place on the. Grand
et the machine a board, fiat ribbeu, wbich lu River, now called Caledouia. The whoie sec.
thon sawed into te sizes deslrea, sud used Itien was, at this period, a wilderness iubabited
inosUly for isleigbâand carniages. Thtis firm ba by tbe Six Nation Indiana, andMr. Little pesa.
a large Euxpesu trade. cd mentha at a Lime vrithout socinq te face of

Ti< .&a-t~wafes Lmbema sas :Th su whiate oln bis busngeass oxt uded orna
______________bma aas:Th an uhieman.y i buies ngag ded vn lubrieur.

long.sighted New York lumber dosiers have ly the whole peninsuia lying botween Laele
bad a splendid oportuulty ta mokeas &Wall for- Fric sud Ontario. ife caried on su active huai.
Lune in MLab Aug. 8, lath sold ln that city at nesa for nearly tbirty years. Hecame teMoutreai
r1'20, aud'laat advices plâced curreut prions at at the aga cf "70 years, and at once beceano uns
$a75, with tome aldes at $4, and thero are indi- of the mout i>rb.itntsadvucatea (si tore3t prutec.
caLions tat te tep is ct reachod yet. Au a- 'tin, bis juersonal ..... ledge ut te luxuber
vanteocf 70 per cent. in two menthe may ho business snd the rapidly decreaing ame ut for.
called a god one, iooking at iL frain the dealers est terratory cnabling hi more rapidly tu draw
aide of Lihs question. Iattention te the tacts. Ho was ina greatet as.

___________________ ae uceesul, as holived te reive an scknçw-
Tas Thunder Bay Saah & Deer pMonutactu. lcdgmnt cf Lhe soundnu ci bis viewd by a

ing Company, at Port Arthur, Ont, on the spatial vnte cf thanka tront the Americau For.

$30,00. The intention le to orect a three-stcry cd as honorable rîresideut ut te Fur-eatry As.
trame building 44x80 foot on the ground. au ou- sociation et tii Province. No une te read te
gine bouse, dry kilo. iterthouse sud office. The able articles that bave apifeared in the Cuiumna
cempany is Lu bo represeuted eL Winuipeg, se of the Heraid, and aLlier liepers could hbat- *,11
ai tomako aleathroughoutthe CauadianNorth. agiuod that theso were the productions cf a
wcst, Tue ubject is te capture seme cf lte gentleman whb had alrady passed the alliatted
trade now enjoyed loy the Aeuieus. aeventy years, yet bis death nons et the ige cf

____________80 shows that ho bcd passed tuis pgriod, and
Tii ÀurtJlweseranLumberauzaaya -ýTiber recgnzing as nie do the gi-oit importantce ut

lani iju Maine as valuable, both for burent pro. terent causer % ation tu Lte welfareof theocountry,
ductte and agriculture George Il. Fogg, et :au Lruly -ay Lbat tow mou have dune se mucit
Eddington. 6tartcd te mako a fain out of 100 for Lb. conntry'a good, haviug their whule lite's
acres cf forent ]and, whicb ho bought lu tb. varo easiat thei. loewas tit.finaLperseun 
town cf K.ingmnan foi $5 au tcreD. Hâ tu 2M, Canada te scnd itmber te the «United State
000 lest blocUs sud the fi-ain for tise 500-ton markets, Albany being rcched by niglit sud
vessols off the lot, sud baving cleared 40 acres, day coaches frain Bufifalo lun awoe's Lie.
ho Lhis ycar cuL 75 tons of bey sud raina 15,000
hushola of luctatocan sd bas 60 acres cf Limiter BOXE XAM< WOEIINOS IN WOOD-
loft. Ho mnuet have ncalizcd over 92000 on bis The, Mining and rnduMtria Journual, ot flan.
100 aere lot aircady, sud more te heur frein. gor, Me-, nanya- Thore Mr Z000 riethos-pin fac.
It would itother a prairie farmer te do as tories lu tuis country. Were iL net for eur
inuci. faretas of w1isbirch, booch sud other kinde et

hardwoeds, tht world'a washday wonld ho dazk
TuE Parry Sound Northr Sti asys :-Thems indeod, as nearly cior-ry clotitos-pin mado lu lus

et For-hs zi. lte Psrry Sound Lamber, Coin- worldismaade lutho TnitcdState.. Thoaare
pany, for diamages for floodod Usnd, wua tried sein. 200 factorica iu Ohie and Penrsyln-ania.
et Barrna tuas wecc sud resulted in lte jury Mains has soeraL One eft Liese is at SLrong,
&iving a verdict of $100 diamages in faver et a thriving townu ndor the shadois cf Mocunt
Poe-rin. The Aniount oued for in' $IWO. A siairf Bine. Thtis mili la cwnod sud operatod b>' J.
case bronght againat te Micakoko Boom Cein- W. Pôrter & Son, isho aise tîtru eut largo qun.
patay by Captain Haroten, cf Iftracebe, for tiLles et croquets sots) base-ball bals, ton -pins,

'>downng"25acres et land, wuasalo Lried ah slaves, exceleior, sud woocden articles cf varions
tho saie court The daniagea clairned iu tit descriptions tee Duinorous Le mention. Tho
case was aise 81,000 sud the jury swarded clcthes-pin la muade cf white bird,, -xhich is the
damages te te amnount cf $M0. Thes. cases best ot all bardwoods in te lath, but nsnt ho
show that Juien cauinet bc persuaded te aisird worked green or iL rougba np. Tise machines
"1.%ucy" damegos lu sncb case. sud proves that zuako te clotites-pin; euoe Lurnus [t and another
lu adniiog sotlLers ho sethbe titeir grierauces sassu tho aet. Thon 10 hruihels et îtincs amo
with the. innberanen isithout a recourse te Lb. duauped togcthcr fite a large drun, whuîh la
courtse ere le tbe right. moade te revolve =pidly inl tuis way te piin

are rubbed agtinst euch othor and polUah thoin- sonnd of the hautboys and bagpipca playing
selves. Thore in a machine which turna out a jrocks wath 11higb and Stately titmber" etc., etc.
complote clothos.pin, doing both the sawing and At any rate it would ueemi that Icuchmon thrco
alottlng, but this pin la étraight and its pronga bundred and fitty ycsr ago wero no iviser titan
have no spring te thein; while the prongsocf Cana<hans, and that tho teute and witty sebolar
the pin made by the two machines are conca,- had ceo for their folly and many wordas for ita
ed. sud the pin ia not an easily split. Croquet reprehension.
nots ame turned out bere with astenihhing rapid. Yours, &c., o' my
ity, by tnant of a varlety cf lathea. Thsy are Port Porry, Oct. 13.
made of ail kinda ot haidwood. A xnnî>le boit__________
ine chopped into round balle et the rate of 2,000
an hour, by knivcs that sap<he opposite homi- TI"ER AND HOUSEB IN SITE
apheres cf t*o balle et once. Uno clip m&kes Threughuut Lte idles tiniber la a rare and
a bsll-that la, hait cf une ball and hall of P clu â.atle, muot frttquentiy tho bitt of
another. By menusi cf patterus sud travellitg 1 0cant. Tho mari wbu auocurea a guod lug uf
jkulvos, mailet-heada and handies are nmade in a drItwu bas ubtained a lirizu wurtb having.
variety of shapec. The faahionablo mallet the IL nàay have becri a brave uld troc, teznjuest-tura
past acason hsd a bond twice as long au tho uld. troim its haone la ane diatant turoat, carrnod tu
faâshioned millet and a handisabout hall as long. the s by ru#ahaog torrents, and j>orchnnge tue.
The insilot- eade ame subjected te the unie acd by the waves and waftod te and fro by many
shaking tai. snd aolf.polishing in the drun that a. current, ore iL dritted tu its rt un those fer
innootha the. clutbes.î,ina. The oet& are dcerat- isba Or it may be the masta and spara, or per-
Gd bY maîchiuery, t.he statea, insMota and baflb chance the çargu ut sanuie ý tmckt% veuev.-wht.
boing placed in a palnter's lathe and onu revulu. over its atory iL ia tressuro truve, and must
tien insus a strip). One may rnvent 50 cents, doopily valued. Thongb eucrusted with barne-
$5 or more ln croquet. The demand bas nover clos or riddled by pholodea it cai ail bc turned
beau se great sa during te oaut ruminer. A tu guud accaunt; the amt.ost jilece wiil nudako a
single New York firin ordered 10,000 acte. A, atuul or a seutle, or a box or a part cf a doar;
te base-ball bats. lte dealeam fairly Lcgged for wbile largoj ticibers becume raturs-prociuus
thein. The. suppiy failed, for soute regson or hebrrluarnî, fur a young couple cannut wod tail
other, snd tbey could geL their ordera fiild no. tboy have accuuaulated enciugb raltera ta suj>.
whoe.fAsh.and wiUlow make the favorite bats. port their tbatch, snd &bould tbey have occasion
%ilow tinibcr la net essuly had, huwever, ùà te *'flt,' tho culy part ut their bothy Ltat cuiu-
the manufacturera ut artdlwcal legs mnanage to, manda any pocuuiary.cuzn;>ensatiun in tho ruuf,
securo aIl the aupply. Thoeos notbing equal te nuL the wurk cnly, but aiso tho hcavy thatuli
willow for a wooden log. .satursted with thick gressy peat-rock, (in other

________________word!! %rith a tbick cating of soot). This, when
PANURGE ON PEESTEY. brukon ta;>, forma a valuablozuanure for Lte un-

The. following latter appears in the Mai.- fertile crota. -Tensple Bar.
Sîn,-Looling inte Rabelais a day or twe aga

I lightod on au ancient illuatration of the wato mie NSu oest
deplored hy Mr. Phippe. Pautagruei appoints The atato of Michoacan, iwhich Humuholdt
Panurge te tho lordship of Salmigondis, upon pronounced the pauiadiseocf Mexico, lies in the
which tho latter dissipates the revenue cf thrce acuthwesterru part of that grcat ropubiic. and
yeara in a tortnight. One cf Lte meana by which bordera on tho Pacifie ocan. l3oades boang a
thia wau accomplihoedia siven as "tellingtimber country et oitraorinay tthuies iu soei ana
burnizig thte great loge for the sale cf the asitre." minoras, it hau a vont abundauco of valuablo
Thos who have lived forty ycsr in Cnadia woode. The hbills and mountains arc evorywvitre
have been amply fsnriiar with this precoms clotbod with luxuriant forcett, in wbich grow a
But Pmnurge liad a goed word te say for bis gi-et variety ot valuable woodo, sucb as obouy,
extravagance, wbicb I tear poor Canadiens had mahegsuy, etc. Thes" foret growthe =r sald
net wit enough te imagine. Ho snays: The var- te bc more abondant lu Michoaca than any.
ne cf fortitnde appear. terein, by the cntting wboreo in l Mexico, and iL in prcdictod, that

aown and overtitrowing ot te groat tros, liko a Ms awou as the pi-enent progressive r.clicy cf Ithat
second Milo, makcing havea of the dark tercets, country causes Miciioscan te bo pouotratod by
wbich did serve only te furuish dons, caves, raili-oada, its hi-ado in valuable Woods wii bo.
and shelter te wolves, wild boars, and foxca ; corne immino.-Zfothocn LumU'c vn.
and siford reptaclcs, withdrawing corners and
refuges te robitazi, thieves, aud murderera ; os Cet. 4. 8,50 buahols of Or-cgou whcat au-
lurldng hole. aud aicnlking places for cut-thront rived at Duluth aver the Northorn Pacifia rmil-

astinatera * secret obscure shopa for coiners of -way, tht trât %hipinunt of tbu kind, te Dulutht,
taie mnoey, a d nafae retresas for boeicc; lay. ov miade by way et Lte ncwly comploted
ing Woods even sud level with tho plain chamtp. ronte. Tisreceptoet htmarksaenewarcs
aigu fiéIdsand Picasaut hosthY ground, nt the in iiorthwostciu traflie aud devolopient


